
FACTSPOR INVESTORS,

pome of the Natural Advantages
I wt8.8!880* 57 Stone Gap.
I ^hlch,Will Helpto Make Her the
Manufacturing Center of tho
South» ~*

Following are five anlyses of tho
coking coal of Big Stone Gap:
vr,n'ar,><,n87,40 CO.M 5*34 62.20

^!a»H,.vombu.stlbk.2ö.3C 32.10 33.60 31 26 3 » 2G
!.« LOS 2.40 3.40 3.00

^T"1! ^ °-m 0412 °-300
And this of the average samples of the

same vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
chemist of tho Pennsylvania Gcogicai
Survey:
KixCTl carlwn.<H< GO am
foTaBie wmbuRtiM*-.....:..Ztim
^r-*A+.¦. llsia
So^hnr.. 0.594

The coke made from this coal is a great
success as Is shown by Mr. McCrcath's
letter:
Ma. E. B. Lkisesbixo,

Prest; The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,
Big Stone Gap.

DkabSiiu
The sample of coke received from Mr.

J. K..Taggart yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:

tfater, .oc8
Volatile mattvr.CQ4
Fixed cabnn.94.04
Sulfmr.588

Ash.:. 4.74

100.000
Ordtr t;f Ash, brown.

. This represents a coke'of grontptirlty: low In both

Rolphnr nrul ash and high Infixed carbon; chemically
tt Is fully av t»ood a* the very best Pocahontas cuke,
and it should rank high as a metallurigal tucl.

Y»o«rs truly, Akhrkw 5. McCuEatn.

Mr. McCreath might have said more,
and doubtless would have done so but for
his identification with Pennsylvania in¬

terests. But he grves the facts and the

intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬

ble wi I show the superiority of the coke

produced here over that produced either
at Conncllsville or Pocahontas.

Fixed Sol-
AvKKAOR or Carbon. Ash pbur.

? samples IMr Stone Gap enkejnade
in open rick and by barrel test.93.23 5.C9 0.749

3 samples ConnelsvIlle^Pa., coke,
oven test.8R.9C 9-74 0.810

4 .-Simple.-. Chatt:inooga,Tcnn.,cokrs,
men lost.80.51 1.034 1.595

4 Samples IUrmlnRham> Ala , coke,
Oven test.87.29 10.54 1.195

3 sample* Pucahoutas, Va., coke,
oven test.....92.55 5.74 9.597

8 samples Sew Itiverj W. V«.,cokc,
over:test.92.3S 7.21 0.552

1 sample ßlgStvne (Jap coke, oven

tv>t-, miulysis made* by- A. S.

ÄCCnmth,SepU l8flö.04.04 4.74 .588

This coke besides havingbecn analyzed;
has Irecri thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬
ble experts to be nearer a perfect coke

than any yet made..
When it is considered that this immense

scam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet

in thickness: that it extends over an area

o>'over (i(),O0G acres; that it is located up
above the level of the valcys; that it can

be drained without the use of machinery;
that so much of tiro expense which must

be incurred in other localities in the man¬

ufacture of coke arc avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, it

will be seen what an immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in

the United States or elsewhere.
No. 1 below is a splint coal 4 feet thick,

and No. 2 a cannel coal, both by

McCreath]
fixed t'arh.m ..

'48552
Cblaftte crintlmsnhfe.- JtfJSm 43.089

Ash..._.. 3.W» 0.225

Purpur.j. 0.49« 0*738

rilOS ORKS.

The analyses bulow arudf the following;:
No. i, -i. and '.i a red fossil ore two miles

from Rig Stone Gapt No. 1 a litnonite or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalle iron.... 47.650 49.438 49.382 .72.004

PbObpUoroMS. .. 0.197 0.015 0.122 0.163

Ilimdnnhlc.20.S7Ü 31.00 24.52 11.17

Sulphur. 0.132 0.135 1.08

The following arc three samples of double

.Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by tig? Appalacian fur-

uace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
2Iard.9re. Bed Ore.. Fire Ore.

Silica. l.f? 6.71 14.65

Alumina. 0.80 8.65

Phospurous. O.ot 0.03 0.067

Mctaliclron. 70.« 81.10 46.28'

Attd this liy another chemist of brown
hematite, (dried at 21:2 deg. Farcnheit)
six miles away:
Silica.4.45
Alumina. 2.0»

PhoNpoJoiis. 0.143

MetallO iron.55.62
Manganvac. 0.60

Lime.:. trace.

8ulphur. noue.

Besides theso there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from -I? to 00 per cent of iron, and .109 of

phosphorus; mangauiferous iron ores, and

in all probability largo deposits of man¬

ganese; a black liiaonite with from 50 to

55 per cent of irou (well suited for the

pneumatic Basio process); a specular or

red hematite (Bessemer) with 55 to 65 per
nj of iron, while of the great Cranberry

otic ore Prof. Proctor, in his repot,

Extending northeast and southwest,
through the westorn counties of North
Carolina are largo deposits-of the purest
magnetic iron ores known in this country
save in the Lake Superior region. These

ores, from a number of samples averaged
by myself and officers of theTeuth Census

and otflcfö, anlyxed from 45 per cent to 60

per cent of iron, and are, in Mitchell and

Ash counties, North Carolina, are remark¬

ably free from phosporus and sulphur.
Recent developments ajoug a line of thirty
miles in extent provi the excessive nature

of these deposits. The only point where

these ores have as yet been reached by a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell
county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the great mass of ore now uncovered at

this point was.hid by a thick covering of
aoil and deeoinpossd gneiss, save only a j
few surface pits from which a smalt forge]
was supplied with ors. Within the past
few years the face of the hill has beeu un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass ofj
very pure maguetit« to a heigth of300 feet

above the rail way tracfe. The engineer in

charge at the mines assured me that from

t4iftinond>driU tests ay,d the uncovered]
aiass, he had here pik'4 up above tho nii'l-

.^«y frack OVff M^ßiV)Jtß,* i.( fit* in

bo mined by simply quarrying in open cut;
and I doubt if an ore of like excellence
can be delivered on cars at less cost else¬
where in America. A furnace test was

recently made on Virginia coke and the
run of mine of Cranberry ore, and & pig
produced cotaining .03 per cent of pjhos&
phorus; and from practical furnace tcjsltfl
mid the analyses of ore from many open-
.ngs, it is demonstrated that the entire
district contains in abundance an ore

suited to tho manufacture of Bcssciuet
steel. Thia ore is nearer to coke (at Big
Stone Gap) than is any other Bessemer
steel ore known to me in America. From
tho Bcssmor oros of the lake region, the
source of nearly all the steel now made in.
this country, to the nearest coke is about
800 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west
Xorth Carolina to tho coke at Big Stone
Gap it is 100 miles, and between these two

extremes are to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Itidgc,
in the Carolinas, arc large deposits of'j
high-grade ores. A very great, develop-
tnent in the manufacture of iron and steel
will follow up the completion of the roads
connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth irou manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining tho coals and ores in the district

extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the
cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stone Gap at $7.8(>; and thinks that Bes¬

semer steel can be made at the same place
at as low cost as in England. This esti¬

mate agrees with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬

vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬

pose of development.
"Furnaces and Steel plants at Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬

ply of of coke, coai, and pure limestone,
the advantage of a location on competing
lines of railway, and the advantage ot a

location on a greet system that, can deliver
the products direct to all of the great mar¬

kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valley.-.
The ores from East Tennessee, Southwest
Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship¬
ped with advantage to these furnaces, as

it is carryiug the ores in the direction of

the markets, and these ores will give re¬

turn freight for the cars of Coal and coke

shipped from Big Stone Gap to those

States."
FACTS FOR MAXVKACUBERS.

The Virginia Coal & iron Company
agrees to furnish coke at the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
At the ovens at BigStone Gap,. .$2.00 $2.30

It is likely these prices will be reduced
under competition, but lake them as they
are and compare them with the prices at

Counellsville.
Cost of coke at ConnetlsvcUe Dccemlwr W0:
Furnace coke $2.1.r> per ton. Foundry coke; *2A~.

Freight rates from Connells- Costal these points
cllletb Furnace. Folmdry

Pittsburgh.$0.70 $2.85 $3.15
Mahoning Valley, O.. 1.35 3.50 3.80

Cleveland,.1.70 3.S5 4.18

Detroit,..'. 3.35 4.50 4.80

Cincinnati. 2.65 4.80 5.10

Louisville,. 3-20 5.95 5.65

Chicago,. 2.15 4.45 5.20

St. Louis,.. 3.35 5.Ö0 5.80

Baltimore,. 2.17 4.32 4.62

Boston. 4.00 6.15 6.45

Total shipments from Cnnncllsvillc f<T week ending
November 22, l.SflO, 0.077 cars, distributed as follows:
To Pittsburgh, t,ROOears; tn (tie West, 4,100 cars: t<>

tho Fast, 1,317 cars.

Hcsscnier ore is costing at Pit tsburg $7.."it!
per ton, non-Bessemer ore costs at Pitts-

burg from $4.00 in $(5.00 per Ion.

N"on-Bessemer ore trill cusl at big Stoirc

Gap from $r.25 to $2.50 per (on, ami .(.he
Bessemer ore from $3.00 to $3.50 per ion.

Limestone will cost at least twice aa

much at I'M tsburg as at Big Stotlo imp:
It is said thai 7U0 ions of Pocahonlas

coke passes west through Bristol daily for

furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. This coke will cost from $3.75 to

$¦1.50 per ton at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost ol

coke and iron ore at Big Stone Gap and

require no comment. Coke can be deliv¬

ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

these figures indicate, and still aO'oid a

large profit to the maker.

01HX105 OF TWO EXGMSII EXPKIITS.

Mr. Johu W. Darby, of Wexhain, Eng.,
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warrington, Eng.,
members of the British Iron & Steel In-,

stitute, recently visited Big Stone Gap.
Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
readied a prominent position aiming the

iron aud stool producers of England, lie

inherits his aptness for these industries

from ancestors who have been pro min cut

in them for a century. His grandfather
was tho first to make iron from uncoked
coal, and his owu plant, located near Ches¬

ter, was firs! to use successfully the basic

process/or making steel. Mr. Monks is

ouo of the oldest and best known of the
practical iron and coke men of England.
"The very thing I want to see are here.

I did not caro to see the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home as

numorous and as nearly perfect as one

could wish to see, although I must say thai
I havo been greatly surprised and pleased
at the great concerns wo saw in the North.
Their equipments arc not so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours in

England, but they are rapidly approach¬
ing it. What those of us who mean busi¬

ness wish to seo iu America is just what

I have »oeu to-day at Big Stone Gup; as

fine coke as I havo seen in England, ifrith
iron ores only two miles away, aud Lime¬

stone bofcwocu, together water power and

railroads. This is a combination that is

bound to make you great here. I bave

never seen it equaled elsewhere. Your coke
isHhoboet I have seen in America. The
browa oros wo inspected to-day are ad¬
mirable adapted to the basic process. Of
course your proximity to the magnetic
orers at Craubcrry is a great card in your
favor, but you will not need that to make
the possibilities of this point simply meal-
cuiable. We have been over a large por- j
tion of tho Southern mineral belt, and I

regard this as the best point we have seen

for tho manufactureing of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores aud their proximity to this

coke. I have eujoyed my day here greatly,
aud hope I can return soon/'

Mr., Monk spoke hi tho same strain, say-'

iug he bad beeu a practical producer of

coke aud irou for forty years, and that he
he had never seen belter coke; sad fhs

iron ore, both brown anil red were fine.

He-thought the besjt card tor ihe future
of Big Stone Gnp in tile iron industry was

the aduntagc it had over any other place
he had seen for the production ofstcc! by
(he b.-vKaie process.

TDii'i.;..

Prof; Procter in I¦' . i ¦.
' ".I

timber* "About ÜÖ pi iii oJ the area

iucbuled in ihe A p| -

; field iu

Southwest Virginia. W<. i Virginia, and

Southeast Kentucky, is covered ivith sor¬

est of valuable hardwoods. ak, yellow
poplar, hickory, etc. Th< Biack Moun¬

tains, immediately north of Dig Stone

Gap, arc heavily timbered from base to

summit with as maguiRc forests as I

have ever seen.

He Knew Its Wort!

Dr. J. 31. Davis is a pomim nt physician
of Lewis. Cass county, Iowa, arid has I cen

actively engaged in the tacticc of medi¬
cine at that place for the pa thirty-five
years. On the :VM\t of .'! ty, iie in Des
Moines, en rente {.» Ohn was srid-
doulytakcn with an attach of diarrhoea,
having sofd'Cham' mrlain' C die, Cholera
and Diarrhoea He:. d> foi ;' pas! seven¬
teen years, and knowing its reliability, he
procured a 25 cent bottle, two doses of
which completely cur d him. The escitc-
meu.t and change of wal sranudi .! incident
to traveling often produce es diarrhcea.
Every one should pro< ui n b< ttie of this
Remedy before leaving inc. !><:. sale bv

.. , J. W. Kelle- Druggist.
'

Joe sIBird, a Negi we it i;it.» a

barnyard near Lan 1. Ga ... t iycek,
when a ran at pushed
him against the wrtlJ ih bard,
burying a horn in the .. on each
side of the Negro. One horn was

Broken and the other ! id to ' e sawetl
off to release the Xc ho was no!

badly hurt, but very n u :h -cai d.

Like a Groa'. Rail w ay

With its branches rut every dircc
tion, arc the arte: ies a nd e::i w inch con¬

vey the blood to every pari ol ic system,
A cold, sudden change or ex] sure may
cause.posiouohs acids !*. el the circu-
tion, and then comes Rh m Lism Beware!
If you value life, remove lh< obstruction
with Drummpnd's Lightui Remedy.
You can get a large In Itle the druggist
or it will be sent t.> you l>y il v »u

send to the Drummon i C ... 4S-
50 Maiden Laue, N"i ifoi Agents
wanted.

Touched 1 he Efenri.

^hen the heart is affected Hhottma-
tism, or any of the muscles near thai or¬

gan, it is like tampering with an electric
wire, for death may c me nt moment.
If life is worth it, go to tin druggist and
get Drummond's Ligl ling Hemedy for
Rheumatism, or send th Druminond
Medicine Co.; 48-50 Maidei bane, New
Vork, and they will e< nd you a large ot-
tie by ex pres. Jt i.- not as quick as eh c-

tricity but it will save your lite if you
take It iir time. A:-, uts Wanted.

.->- »

Blickten's Arni« a Sa!*.

TherestSalvein the .. uts,Bruises
Sores, Ulcers, Sail Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chftppcd Baud , as, (.'<.: ns and
all Skin Eruptions, and it.h dy t ires Piles,
or no pay required, rt is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, nr money refunded. Price
2.*> cents per box. For sale -by S. L. White-
head & Co.

ItUlions Celle L'rcventcd.

Persons who tire, subjucl to attack of
bilious colic can almost invarialy i< i!. by
their feelings, whc.'i to expect an attack.
If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera d !;;;n--
r hive a Remedy is taken as soon as litest
symptoms appear, they can ward oiTthe
disease. Such persons should alwav=
keep the Hemedy :;t hand; ready for im¬

mediate use when needed. Two or three
doses at the right lime will save I Item
much suffering, For sale by .7. W. K« lly,
Druggist.

t Caveats,and Trade-Mr.rks .. l»ac lall rat-£
2 cnt business conduced for f o : e a rr. fess. <»

5 Our office ic Oppom^e u. 5. aTSNT office J
5and wc can secure patent b.. liaic tiiau UioseJ
^remotefrom Washington. 0

* Send model, drawing cr pfceto., with descrip-^
Jtioa. We advise, if patentable or cot, tree o:J
^charge. Our fee not aue till p: lent is secured. ».

i A pamphlet. "How toObtain Patents," withg
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?
S sent free. xVddress, }

i opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. e

TÄÜSTEK'S SALE OP

mmm plant, etc.
By virtue oTa certain deed ol tmstj dated Febru¬

ary 21, 1S33, from
Uli) STONE GAP COLT.IEi:\' CO.,

and Jos. II. Alien et ux, i:> |i. C. McDowell, jr.,
Trustee, t!'" undersitoied ¦.» i::, ou

Tuesday, May 1S03,
nt the froutdoor of the Intern: >. i .¦;

fiap. Va.t betweeii 32o'clock r»n and l o'clyckn.
tu.," offer for sale, at public hnetion, to lha hiebest
biddt)r,.ttllthe.followIngi aland ] estate,or
so niiich thereof as niuy I) In nowat or neiir

the settlement known us I... ch tea Morto 1, i:.

\\ l>v coimly, Va., to-wit :

(J.) Altybe fightsj privilege? and oeneJlta under
the roIJoVlnicleasea: [n) a «..: mi lease ilaled Octo^
üer20,1S02 from .1. C. 11 to-.1. Ii .tten,as-
slgneri by said Allen to Stoni Gap C !ll»*ry Co^
gr^utuig ipiuiug righttt, btc, on : let of land of
about 1,000 Acr«>, on '¦

Norton ; (b) a certain leasu da e«.l '. '..>¦ ei r 2«, !
from Patrick Hagan to J. Ii. Allen, ;ie«.l to said
Colliery Co.j granting mining rights on ?ral trai h
ot land-aggregating ab'out 700 Acres, ai adjoin¬
ing the first aboveiriciiifoni .i traci *.. til ; also
all the rights wliichare t-> iv :.\--\ C lliery
Co., l>v lease* whh-h a:v be shorllj executed bv
Patrick FlaganHo sKld ( o.
Also nil the live stock the p 1 my »J aj I Colliery

Co.. to-wit : Two grey and tuft ore mules, due
sitfrral afld ofiajgrey horse,-;two vaj and tn'o sett
of harness; the entire stock of tueiiehaadhtti tliat uiaj
l>»> on the day of sale in saidl .' .. ti imisary;
a!<o liftt-en suiaU tlwelling liousoa for ..((*.:
oneiarjge dwelling: the otHcet ¦>' mi any; tb«
blacksndtli shop and all toi Is, ;,;.!' j
therein and thereto belonjring-; ... -i :.h.ii:
miles, more or less, rajinu.; rlght^6f-way and i<.ad
Bctl now partly eoiiiiilt ¦.! n .: bankenrs:
tools, ami in general" all »J»mt and ait
the property of said Colliery ; >.. ^hich was on Feb
roary 2),. isa'lat orabout said in tpany'a setil nueni
of Dorehortur, aud all in; re.d and pera mal property
of every kind.

TEfeMS o:^ silt.E.
For cash sufficient to pay the gus attendant

upon drawing atjd recording th ufon .¦ id tn>i .1.
of executing th:.- tnj.-t, s'utl to >'¦< ..!...!.... all ttltpaid
indebtedness secured by t ... the aluuce
of the bid to boon a creciit «>f thirty days, to bo.:evi¬
dence^ by note with gv.»;l \ i rsoual 11 -..

The sale'under Lhhjdeed itra: bj la .. to be for
the benefit of all crcd(for.» whq*e n.:i/t.C were existing
on Fabrua.ry 21,lSI»Xor tyive mei'.... ti .* or. apply
furnishers' liens on'the above described property or

any part thereof. Aud,,sbouln'fh*re-bo any dtsputi
as to the respective rights of thj> srtdU.vs.-thus
cured, the proceeds of the uate frill he held by the
undersfgued. as the 'i . aa*

til mii older of court diree:iv :. c lUstrihation
shall have boen made.

In order to prevent any nofeibhj eacrifioe of the
property «II creditors 61 thelfig Muii.? fj^p Colliery
Cw are requested to hie wi;i: :!ie undeVgigubd,soon
as may be, statements made uptlei oath shewing the
amounts, ustas and itciaa ofelaitna against aid eoiu-

pany, und slab th^character <a the work doue, or

supplies or matf rials fufiitehed i;, and whether or
not proper steps-have feentaken to s « pre .my lien
given by law' as becurUy~ior such clalnii,

X. !>..If for anv irnasoij :< '<¦. nooW not bo
held ontheday herein above a |jerlI d. as It will iv
except for now uutoreaeen COiUing(fnciCK, li will be
h^ld at. the place and time of day and terms above
Indicated, and on

Monday, Jaaefi,
I\.r furtbitr pnrt^ulars ei;. iitlr-

si ofllce of BuUiil k Hci^A It, lih: i ... Gttp, ....

II. C. UvjDO iVJiU, ju.,
-Trustee.

3*V

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila- :

delphla, New York, Boston, ;
:cc .with a Complete stock of

5
SPRING AND

. J
)UMMER GOODS'^

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BAR^^WlP LADIES' AND
Gents' Furnishing Gcoc

N'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOI

Ladies', Misses' and Chiklrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c.

D^y Goods and Notion Department
I have 275.pieces ofXatlies' Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Sennner Flannels;-Sattcens, Scotch Challies, Ca

[enrictta, Fancy-Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

I do not sell goods at double price, and in
order to got your trade ofl'cr to take your
photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, hut I do
claim that l ean sell.goods from 2ö to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
"juy. I quote a few of my prices :

Fine Lawns, from 5 cents up; tine Mohair,
from W cents and rip; Domestics, from 4 1 2
cents and up; Sattccus, 8 cents and up; La¬
dies' Good Linen Collars, 5 cents and up; La¬
dies' tlcm-stitchcd Ijiuen Handkerchiefs, only
cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents;

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents and up: Lames' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, 1 cent a paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents
and up Every!hing else in the Dry Goods
and Notion Department going in the same

proportion:
Slices, Shoes, Shoe*.

2,300 Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', Hoys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all descriptions,
from the medium grade to the finest made,all
going at very low figures

9

Look out for the
Bio* Sign of

Clothing Department.
I have purchased, at a manufactory bank¬

rupt sale hi Philadelphia, Men's Youths'
and Boys Suits in Sacks, Double-Breastcd
Straight Cuts, Cut-Aways, and 1'rince Alberts
at .r)0 cents on the Dollar. Boys' Knee Pants.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests, in stripes und plaids. Boys Suits

from $1.2."> am! up. ö7.r> Odd Pair of Pants, 65
cents and up. I will sell all tho above men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Furnishing Goods Department.

Stilt'Hats ot all descriptions. Alpine Hats.

new styles. Straw Hats of all kinds,
sell very low. A handsome tin
and Satchels of all description.
A handsome selection of Lai

Emborderies, Swiss all over.

embracing Ladies' Misses' a:i<i Cl
ing cheaper than were ever befoi
Large assortments of Silver \V

Jewelry. A beautiful selection
Parasols and Umbrellas, Childrei
Fans, etc. Men's M.clotirt! Rubber 0
and Ladies Flannel Capes, and
ou thousands of other articles l
to mention.

oflii 0-s*o£at and Sma
'

yiTHfT^CS Cash Bargain
Jäh tore.

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

PLANING MILL
FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mil! and Vinning Mill recently ownod by

i;. K. Dutton. a! the junction "f the Jforth and South
forks of i'owcll'a River, iu the town of Rig Stone Gap,
i1- for .-id", privately,on reasonable terms. This i» a

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling: Outfit, Complete,
ahoul Three Acres of Ground and a Superb lo¬

cation for the busini sr.

Apply to, S. A. BIRCH, Covesvillc. Va., <;r

R. T. IRVINE, Big Stone Gap, Va.

fX^QOCOCOCOOCX50000COCCOCO

Ripans Taiiules ara com-

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

\ RrPAJCS Tap.ulf.s act gently but

P promptly upon the liver, stomach and
x intestines; cure habitual constipation,
q dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
i{ One Tabule taken at the first symp-
Y£ torns of a return of indigestion, or

f) depression of spirits, will remove the
O whole diiricuity within an hour,
p Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
(5 ules will find the gross package
0 most economical to buy. It is also

p in. convenient form to divide up
(j among friends. The above picture
O represents a quarter gross box, sold

^ for 75 cents, A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

h RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
O 10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

6cQZOOCOCGCCCQOOCOCOOOCC<

OIIDER or rUBL1CATION.

^ /IRGlNiA : tn the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of the comity of Wise on the 31st day of .March,

1393, In vacation.
i Thrnston, Trustee,

vs. In Chancery,
( i\ R. Brewer, el ill.

Tlr object of this suit is to recover jwlgcnient
iguinst J. S. Wright and W. (4. Geecn, <>r either of

in, in the sum of One Hundred and Thirty-three
Dollars and thirty-three cents, with interest from Oc-
tobei i!"2iu!, 1SS9 iirui cost", und to enforce the same by
foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved lu a deed
dated October 22nd, 1889, from Hlg Stone Gap Im¬
provement ('". and H- C. Rallard Thrnston, Trustee,
to J. S. Wriif'it nnd W. (J. Grecu on lots four and five

I block sixty-six anil lot six of block seventy-five,
"improvement Co.'s Plat, Nö. 1," Ri^ Stone Gap,
Wise count}'. Virginia, And aflldavit having been

id< that dilligence lias been u-ed on behalf of the
nmplalnant to ascertain in wbat comity or corpora¬

tion W. G. Green, one of the defendants herein is,
without effect, the said defendant is required to ap-
p< ar within lö days after dne publication of this or-

d< r, in tbe Clerk's Office of our said Court, ut rules to

be holden therefor, and do what is necessary to pro¬
tect Iii-: interests. And it is ordered thnt t» copy of
this order be forthwith published once a w eek, for
four successive weeks, in the Rig Stone Hap Post, a

newspaper printed in the towu of Big Stone Gap, in
the countyoi Wise, state of Virginia, and posted at
üic front door of tlie Court-house of said county, on

the first day of the next County Court lor the said
L'OUlity after the dale of this order.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Ijits, Clerk.
Bullitt & McDowell, p. q.

OKDElt OF PUBLICATION.

yTRGlNIA : tn the Clerk's office of the Circuit
1 Court for tbc'Connty of Wise on the olst day of

March, 1893,tu vacation.
Thrnston, Trustee,

Chancery
'/.. U. Shortt*et. al.

The object <>f thi* suit is to recover judgement
iuhl James It. Rullitt in the sum of Three itun-
d and Sixty-six Dollars nnd sixty-six cents, with

interest thereon front Feb. 1st, 18S0, and costs to en¬

force tbe same by foreclosure of the vendor's lien re¬
served in a certain deed from Rig Stone Gnp lm-
n ventent Od. and R. C. Bollard Thrnston, Trustee,
to James R. "Bullitt, dated February 1st, ISDO, on lots
iven nnd c iirht of block seven, "improvement Co.'h

flat Ko. 2u, of Dig Stone Gap, Virginia. See said map
record in office of Wise County Court Clerk. An

affidavit having been made that dilligence bns been
used'on behalf Of complainant to ascertain in what
county or corporation K. P. Barron, one of the de¬
fendants herein is, without eüect, the said de-
rendant Is required to appear within fifteen
days after due publication of ihis order
in the clerk's, office of onr said conrt, at rules
to be holden therefor, and to do what i»* necessary to

protect his interests. And it Is ordered that a copy
if this' ordai bs forthwith published once a week for
four snccri >: weeks, in the Rig Stotie Gap Post, a

uev.-ji »per printed iu the town of Big Stone Gap, in
ibacoautyvOf Wise, Statu of Virginia, and posted at

ronl doorbf the court-house of said county, on tbo
day <>f-the next couuty Court for said comity af-
(ic date oC this order,

A copy:.Te.-,te: J. e. Ln-rs, Cierk.
Butiitt & McDowell, p. tp . 18-21.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S YALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Ayers, Pres't.
J. K- Taprgart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton. Superlntend'nt.
Gknrkai. Offices Bui Stojib Gav, Va.

A transfer line for freight und passenger business
between the South Atlantic k Ohio ami Louisville A
Nashville Itallrnads and the furnaces of the Aappa-
lachian Steel tc Iron Co.

Trait's leave the Intermont and Central hotels as

follows:
Kor L. A X. train, going east. a. in.
»* k- 'k ». west. 7:<»0 p. tn.
** S. A. «t 0. train, going south. 0:00 a.m.
.k .. " ** .» .P2:l"> p. in.

For further information regarding freight and

passenger trallic, apply to

V/. C. Harrington. Sec,
Int. rmont Hotel, Big Sto.ve Gap.Va..

Schi (lulu in effect Oct. »), 1S92.

LEA\ I! BRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p. ni., arrives at Pnlnskl 7.26 p. tn., arrive E"

Radford 7.5Ü p. in., arrive Itoanoke 9.30 p.m.,
arrive !.;. nehburg 11 p. m, Petersburg 4.15 a.m'
lUchmoiid 7.17 a, m., and Norfolk 7.00 a. ni.

Pullman sleeper Itadford to Norfolk and Lyncli-
burg '.-> Richmond.

S.40 p. in., tLimited] Stops only at Radford arrives
Itorimke 12.40 midnight. Has Pullman Sleeper
(or Washington via ttoanokc, Shcnodoab Juuciioii
ami It. «\ 0. Also for New York via Hagerstowu
and Itarfisburg. Dining cars attached,

7.20 a. in., arrives Itoanoke 12.3.1 p. m., Ltiray fl.33
p. Hsgcrstowii 10.00 p. in., trrives Washing¬
ton, via B. a- O. U. Rj anp Sbenadouh Junction
11.15 p. m. Througlf sleeper for New York.
Arrive Lyuehburg2.3|>p. til, arrives Petersburg
0.45 p. nt., Kicltnwmli 7.4." p. tn., Norfolk 9.20 p.
in. I'nslman parlor cAr Itoanoke to Norfolk.

WINston-sa i.KAllotVISON..Leave Ronnoko daily
9.-15 a. m., for Wilistoii-Salcm and intermediatu
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION'..teave Pulaski 7.15
n. in., daily e\eepi Sunday, for Ih My Itaker, and
Ml 11.45 .i. in , daily for lvailh"e, und l.'.W p. in..

daily, f<»r I' a'hoe and Godson.
NEB 1,'IVEII BRANCH..Leave Radford daily it.,",

I«. in., f.-r Diuefii Id and Poctihontas an.I cool Re*
gtonsnl oforall sUiiions Clinch Valley and foi
Louisville »la Norton.Pullman Sleeper to Louis-
i iie. a!: .1 DAI p. m., for Biuelieldj no connection
beyond. j

OlllO EXTENSION..Leave Bluelield;0.10 a. in., dai-
ly for Katinva, Columbus Ohio and all intermedi¬
ate stations.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave Rlueßeld dai¬
ly 9.00 a. in . for Norton and LOO p. in., for Nor-
ton Lntiisvllv and stations, L. A N. R. II. via Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lynchhurg funion sta¬

tion! .'t.lö p. in., daily for South Boston, Durham,
and all interne diatc stations.

Trains from tin; East arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
in.. 11.45 (vestibule limited) a. in.. 12.55 night.
Cor further Information apply to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
\V. R. BEVTLL, G. I*. A.,

oanoke, Va.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louts Southwestern Railway.)

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH- .

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis* to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

-TO-

FT. WO"RTH, WACO
OR INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ANO REACHING the

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..Yielding abundantly all

the cereals, corn and cotton, and especially
adapted to the cultivation of small ftuits and
early vegetables.

G IiAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas-
turage during almost the entire year, and com¬
paratively close to the ftreat inark'ets.

Tl."VliJ2'Jii LAJiDS..Covered with almost inex¬
haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkuusua and Eastern
Tex is.

Can be procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All line* connect with and have Uflketä
oil sale via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for all
Information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Sou'.hwe.st.

r. T. G. MATTH mvs, Dis't Puss. ArL,Röoin 45 Ky. Knt'J Hank B'hlV,
... Louisville, Ky.\Y. B. DonnamoK, E. W. LaBkauwk,

Gen'l Manager, Gen'l Pass A Tkt. Agt..
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of the Jlig Stone

Cfap Post's
BIG ILLUSTRATED ^PREMIUM LIST

CATALOGUE.
Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

4-WH IHDI

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire and Li

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $365,
i

mirgima
7£lNSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, V

Haifa Centuty in Active Operation.
The C nnpanv issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Free of l'<

ions, anil Liberal in its Terms and Conditions. All descriptions of Pro;
Country or Town, Privato or Public, Insuron at Fair Rates and on ..

Wm. H. L-cCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, !

-FOR RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag% Big Stone G tp,

5 -oiMmMz Seles ani Wonderfif
Oner 3Ö0 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety

In tie Counties of Wise and Lee.
This i-'a womlerfnl record to he attained In ><. short a time, hot there nre reasons fur :>'.'< r<

reason for the side of Ü.-is large number of DAVIS SEXVJSG- MACHINES in t?o short

W. IL BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA..
Is the fact that llo people recogtilxc nnd declare the OA VIS ns the best, most Sllbstuntin
Sewing Machine a\ r invented. In this territory many Indies Jtave trtca^niinicmtu, otii-i
el Iim with which they worewell pleased until they sov the'superior quality of wrirk dolio
On Iryiiig"'this-wondnrful, light-running and handsome machine, its ninny points i f

otheis were notictnl le that they were no longer sati tilled with any >ibvr machine, und
order f«»r'tt.l>AVfS. The result is thai I have I a ken in, as pari payment VIS SKWJ
CHJNKSi over 150 mnehinrs otolbcr makes.many ofihcui couiparallvely lie*

Kuinfuiber th< t>AVIS has only Six Working LMcces, and is t!ic moat simpie. compi
perfect niachii c t vcr made. Kvcry part h wade . >.' .. ry hi -t material ami i.» tho
by the Davis Sawii g Machine Company as we!! as by myself, f^r five ycars^rom date of

The Da" i Sei luy Machine otfico nt Knoxvilh, Toting rfiter h iving worked that t- rri
during fourth ; . ar -..!.! over I,COO Machines, « hlch goes to sl»o>" that the more

tho DAVIS the >¦¦: -\ they like it.
f am now receiving numerous orders for machines from parties who heretofore '

OA ? is, but on » »;ing the superior and satisfactory wotfc it i* didug f.<r tiieir neig
voluntary «..!<!. i ..

[faifjag fori i-.! many pleasant acquaintancessince locaiiugjat Big^Stono Gay,
such phenomiii.il success in my business, I have determined t permanently continue al
hsc c< cry honorabl effort i:: my power to place a JsAViS SMU'l.Vt; HACl'IN!-;
the »nrröünding conntiy where a ürst-class machine is wanted. I have supplied ucai
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock a full supply >¦¦'. Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, Needles, "Mis, 4c. V
meat my ofiic, in building formerly occupied by the Gem Sdloon, ready nnd anxious tosh
whether you buyor not. V- ry Kespectfully,

W. H. BLA

"Wo E>» HARRIS
eÄL bSTHT
Office Clinton Avc. and E. Fifth Street.

BXÖ STOME «SÄE3..

- iron,
_

timi:
I liuve forsale Coal, Iron andJTimherltindb in Wise, Dickensou

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I ha

33<BSt Coal Propertk-'
i'or Bale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 can orTei
boundaries. The properties are weli located for present deveh
quality und timtntity of.tbe coal attested i y well known mincroiogisls.

I also have the largest amount of the best liUSINESS and i:::
KR1'\ in BIG STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved.
either to purtfRase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheorfulh
Address: \y. E. HARRIS,

i'. 0. Box 25s. big STONE

-AND-

Castings of Ail Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We make a s;

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crate and M
Biff Stone v

JESSE SUMMERS,
.TUK.

EAST Sfch St, "'tiTVRBE'R.
Clean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
KwryUuiig w.u., ule> wild ctaut, Work >&om to

order. hdl^AUeutföni

CENTRAL HOI
W. H. HORTON, Pi

Clean and Well :

Rooms, Good To
Polite Attenti

t*ncci*l Uui-.'i. lo Drummer* an<l I'

Porters Meet Ali J . 1


